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.rle ofrhe Bid docrmenr sh^ll srarl tinnr rhe date ofnuhlicartun in
Panchalar Samili, Danagadi. Jatpur

' 3ids lhall bc.eceived in rbe ofilce ofthe Pnnchalrr Samiri. Dxnagadi-Jajpur till Dt. 25.02.2019 up to s.otlPM- through
(.eistered Post/Spced Post. Ihe authorb,lrill not be held responiihle tor poslal delat h the dclivcnng oi'the docunrents or nonSamiii. Damgidi. .lajpur rl Il.00AM, on 26.02.2019 in presence ollhe
auLhorircd r.presenlaLivcs. In casc ol holidnrs. nert u'orking da] $.ill be considered.
: The hid docunlents can be oblaincd liom thc Ollicc ol thc Panchatat Samiri. Danagadi. Jaipur in person on application ard palmenl
.; cost ofbid docunrenls in demand draftlBrnkcrs chcque drawn in favour of B.D.O, Danagadi, Jripur payab,e at S.li.l.

- Ih. rcndcr will bc opcncd in the ollce ol the Panchalar
- rJers o. rlreir

car be do\tnioaded liom rhe ofticial lveb snc of Jajpur l)isnitr
,, . ). In case ofdownloaded bid documenl the cost ofbid document should bc alrached wilh rhe bid. Thc cosr
r,; b;d docL,mcnt is nol reftLnddblc.Thc cnlclofr Lonra n,ng brd docurnent shourd hc \uperscritred with :I9!dcl-!!l!--ry!]{!s
\umber- 663 / I2.02.2019.
DuburiProiect,Danaqadi The bid documenl

. ir ,

6Iheundersignedresetaeslhcrighttonegoiiatcor(jcclanlo.alllhetendersintheinrLJestoflheGorl.withorBithoutassigning
an) reasdn lhcrcoll An) dilpurc in rhis nratler \ritl be sertled up under the Jurisdiction ofJajpur I)istli(t. (The bids of the
dcfaulting contractors ofthis block those rho have not completed the sork in timc are liabl€ for rejcctiotr.)
-. The addirional perturmance securir)- shall be obiained from the bidde. \vhen thc bid arroLmt is less rhan the estrmated cost put

t{)

render. In such an event only the suclessful bidder who has quoted lcss bid pricclrites thao the cstimarcd cost put to tender shxll hi!c
n, fumish rhe exact amount ofdife.ential cosr i.e estimaled cosr put ro tcndcr minus the quoted amounl as Addiiional Perlorrnance
Secunry (APS) i. shape of lerm l)eposir rcceipt pledged in falour of I].D O. Danagadi,' Bani guarant . in lalour of BDO. Danagadi
tlom any nat Natioralized,' Schedul€d Bank in India cornier guaranleed br- ns local branch at Bhubancswar $ilhiJr seven dr,'-s ol issu.
o I I -.(cr of Acceptance l LoA) by the BDo, Danagad i (b) e-nuil) to the success tu I biddcr other\r,ise the b id of the succcss lirl b iddcr
shall bc cancelled ard the Eanest Monet, Bid Securill,shall be lbrfeited. Funher proceeding lbr blacklisting shall be inniatcd against
dre bidder. The concercncd APS will bc rcrurncd to th. biddcr ali.'r complclion ot Nork in all respect ic. Irinal biU paid.
8.The tender documents sent through registered /Speed Posl and il docs nol rcach the concemed offlceb) thc above date and lime.
rhc olllccr $jtl not be considered on any account e!en iftlre tender documonrs \crc dispatched b) lhe tendcrcr betbre ihe due date.
9 The tender is io be submillcd in onc co!cr is r(, conlain Ill\ID. signcd DTCN- on every page, pricc bid dul) tilled in aDd signed b) tlrc
renderer. sclfarlcsled copt olregistralion cerlilicare. PAN card. v3lid (;STIN ce.tificale. ceflillcatcs dulr- filled-in mentnrning valid
Irnail add.css and v]lid nrobiie nunrber is nrandabry jn rhe chcck ljsr column and orher documenrs as per rhe releyanr c]ausc! ol tIis
DTCN and special conditioDs il an). The cover is to be sealed and superscribed as the bid ol the works as mentioncd in colunm No.2
of rhe lender call noticc.
10.The bid mu\t be accompanicd by EMD of thc al|lount i4l I %(Ore percent) of the estimatcd cosl to tendems mcnlioncd in
colu n No.{ along Bith tcndcr in shape of National Sa!ings Cenificares ,Kissanvika-sht'atra ,'11)sl OlIce Savings Bank\
iccount,Posl OfIlce lime DepositAccountrBalli cuaranteein favou. of Bl)O. Danasadi liom an) nay Narionalized' Scheduled Bank
in lndia counter guaranteed by its local branch al Bhubanesrfar as per lhe terms and corditions laid do\rn in OGFR ard in no orher
tbrm.Tenders not accompanicd
EMD as spccilicd abovc shall be ]iable fbr rejection.
(i) The lcndcr papcr '\nh
ll
should be accornpanicd with the self anesred true copies ollhe documents specificd in lhe checklist
I ike proof of valid rcgisrarion ccrlillcatc. lalid G STt N- cedillcare and PAN card lvhich arc rnandarory and the original ccrli flcalc are
rd be producc $i1hin I (Ih.ee) da)s of opening ofthe l.nder bc6rc the li.D.O. Danagadi for lerillcatio and rnellionirg aboul
rcla\arion (i1 lnt ) in the Iicensc orhenvisc his/her bid shall b. dcclarcd as non-responsive and lhus liable fbr rejeclbn
ii)The wo.k is lo be complered in all respecls within specjficd pcnod lnclusire ofroiny season as mentioned ln the column NL'.7
ofthc lend.r call nolice. 'l ende.ers whose rcnder is ac(cptcd musl submit a $ork program at the iinre of c\ccution ot'

t:.

All tenders received will rernain valid for a period o1 90 Nnrcr!) da)s liom the last darc olreceipt of tende.s rnd validit\
oltendtrs can also he extended ifagreed io h) lhe lenderer and thc DL'partmcnl.
I l. An llpp licant or an-v ol jrs conslituen! patners of who!€ conrract lor an) work has treen rescindcd or { ho has abandoned an} worl
in rhc lasr five ycars. prior ro rhc dare ofbid shall bc dcbaned from qualitication. Ih€ tendere. is to tumish and .ifildalrl ar
rhe rimc ol submission oi-rcndcr paper aboul lhc aurhcnlicalion of render documents. An allidavit to this effeci is 10 be
turnishcd in schcdul.-C. Non-furnishing of informain n itr schedul€..C ,nd rcquired affidrlit in scbedulc-C. the bid
documenr $ill bc \ummarilv rcjccted.

1.1.

15.

lri

No Relaiion Certificate.
The contriclor shall tumilh a cenificate along Nith the tender &r the ellict thal he is not related to an) ofticer in dre ranli oa
an Assislant [ngin.cr & abovc in lhe stale I'].R. I)epartment or Assinant Undcr Secretary & above in the P.R. Dcparhent. lf
the lact subsequently proved to be lhlsc.lhe contract is liable lo bc rescinded. The earlest nxnel & the iolal securiry will he
Iorfeired and he shall he liable to make good thc loss or damagcs rcsuhing fbr such catrc.llations. The proibrma for nonrelationship ce,lificate is contained in a scpa.arc shccl !idc Schcdulc-A.

Ilanlndi!idualnrakcslheapplicaliontheirdivrdualihould"i-:nr,',!rehrc[T\\Ic$nnennxmeandcurcnladdrcsr
prupr (i,tr rho\e his iulllpe wriren namc and lirll

Il rhc application is nrade b) proprietar], firnr. ir sha I be srlned b\ Ille
ndn(.'l l-i. fifln $i,, :. LLrrenl ldore*.

I
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\

/,/

BroLNve#nen@1r'ccr.
Danagad

L

If the application is made by a firm in partnership. it shall be signed by aU ihe partners of the finn above their full O?e
lvritten names and curent address, or altemaiivell b) a partner holding power of attomey for lhe finn ir lrtich case a
certified copy ofthe pow€r of atiomev slall accompany the application. A certify copy ofthe parhership deed and cunent
address ofall partners ofthe firm shall also accompany thc application.
t8 lfthe Application is made by a limited companr_ or a corpomtioq it shall be sign b) duly authorized pefion holding power of
attorney for signing the application in *'hich case a cenified copy ofthe polyer ofattomey shali accompany the applicarion.
Such limited company or corporation will be required to timish satisfactory evidence ofits exisrence along wiih the rcchnical
bid.

The tender should be strictly in accordarce with the provisions as mentioned in the lender schedule. Any charBe in the
wordings will lrot be accepted.
20. No tenderer will be pemitted to fumish their tender in their own manuscripr papers. A1l information should be submilted in
English. The applicant's ame should appear on each page ofthe applicarion along with his signature or the signatue ofthe
authorized representative althe bottom ofeach page.
21. Instruction for quoting perce age rate below iabole rhe eslina&d cost amendmeni to para -3.5.5 of O.P.W.D. Code
19.

Following new provisions shall be made to quote fie mte of work by the contractor.
3.5.5
Percentage Rate Contract
Percentage contraci *il] be in addirion to item rate, lump sum contacts etc. ln such contracts the schedule of
qua ities shall mention estimated rate ol such item and amount rhere 1o .The conrractor has prescribed lonnat appended to
the tender documents. The contractor parlicipated in the render for more than ( ne lvork may offer conditional rebare. Rebate
ofer submitted in separate sealed envelope shall be opened, declared and recorded firx. The rebare so offer shall be
considered afier opening ofall packages called in the same tender nolice. The contractors who wish to render for two or more
works to which they refer, \lritten on the er velope.
The adopted format fbr percentage rate is same as daie of fbrm adopred for item rate tenders but the lyord "item
rate': shall be replaced by "percentage mte" aM conract form ma) be named as p-1. ln this form, time is the essence. The
conractor is required to maintain a ce$ain rate ofprogress specified in the contraci. The contract can aiso be termirated uith
penalgj when the progress of work is not as per the conditions of contracr. The quantiO, metuioned can be increased or
reduced to de extent of 10% per indiyidual itens subj ect to a maximum of 5% over the estimated cost. If it exceeds the lim it
stated above period approval ofcompetent authoriq/ is mandatory before making any payment. The period ofcompletion is
fixed and cannot be altered except in case ofexceptior,al circumstances with due approval ofnext higher authority.
In case ofpercentage mte renders. only percenrage quoied shall be considered. Percentage quoted by the contractor
shall be accuately filled in figures
words so ftat there is no discrepancy. But if any discrepancy is found in the
percentage quoted in words and figures. ther the percentage quoted by the contractor in words shail be taken as colrect.
any discrepancy is found in the perce age quoted in perceniage excess ,/less and tolal mte quoted by the contractor, rhen
percentage will be taken as conect. The percentage quoted in the tender thout mentioning excess or less and not supported
with corresponding amount will be treated as cxcess. The cortractor *ill trite percentage excess or less up to two decimal
point orly. Ifhe \dres the percentage cxccss or less up to Jwo or more decimal poinls, the firsr decimal point shall only be
considered without rounding ofl- Wlere the conlractor has omitted to quote ihe rates either in figures and words. the otlcer

(V)

a

22
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24.

25_
26_

lf

opening tle tender should record the omission.
Bills for percenlage rale tenders shall be prepared at the esiimated rates for individual items only and the percentage
excess or less shall be added or subtmcled liom the gross amouni ofthe bi1l.
Tle lenderer shall carefully stud] the tetuative &awing and specification applicable to the contract and all the documents
which will form a part ofthe agreement to be entered in to by the acceFed rexderer and details specifications fbr and orher
relevant specificatiom and drax,ings which are for sale. Complaint at a future date tha! flans and specificalions have not
been seen by the
erers- cannot be entenained.
The drawing fimished *ith the tender is teitative and subjecr to revision or modificalion as rendered during the execution as
per actual necessiE and details lest conducted. But the tendered rates quoted by the tenderer sill hold good in case of such

te

modification of drawings during the time execution and shall in no way hvatidate the contract and no extra monetary
compensation will be entertained. The work shal], however be executed as per final approved drawing to be issue by the
Engineer-in charge ae and when required.
Every tenderer is expected before quoting his rates to inspect the proposed work. He should also inspect tle quanies and
approach roads to quarries and salisl] himselfabout rhe quality and availability ofmaterials. ln every case the mate als must
comply witl the relevant specificatlons. Complaints at future date ihar the availabiliry of materials at quarries has been
misjudged cannot be eftetained.
The offer of tender shall be inclusive of cost of construction and maintenance of island. fenl service. fan-weather road,
service road, Foot Bridge, P_vlon base, winch stand and deffick etc. as required for the work.
ft nust be defniteb/ understood that the Covernmenr does nor accepr
ility fbr the conectness and completeness
ofthe borings shown in Cross Section.

Block
Danagadi.

I

Tlle tenderer may at his option quote reasonable for each item of work carefully so that rate for one item should not be
unworkable low and others too high for others.
The iender conlaining extraneous conditions not covered b! ihe lender notice are liable for rejeciion and quota.ions should be
strictly in accordance with the tende. cail notice. Any change in the wording will not be accepted.
Le$ers etc. found in the tender box regarding raising or lowering the rates or dealiry rith any point in connecrion with the
lender\li]i noabe considered exceptthe case related to clause no.22.
Schedule of quantities are accornpanied in rhe DTCN (Price Bid).It shall be definitely understood that the Government does

a
::
:

not accept any responsibili5/ for the conectness or completeness of this lchedule and thai rhis schedule is liable for
altemation or omissions. deductions set forth in the conditions ofthe contract and such on)issions. deduclions, additions or

ii.
,:1.
li.

altemations etc- forth shall no way invalidate the contract andno extra monetary compensation, willbe entertained.
The authoriry reserves th€ righrro reject an-,or all the
ers received without assigning ary reasons there-ofwhat-so-ever.
The eamest money lrill be retained and deait with as per the tems and conditions oflhe O.P.W.D. code.
The bidder/te.derer, whose bid has been accepted, will be notified ofthe award by the BDO, Danagadi prior to expiration of
the validiry period by e-mail. SMS confirmed b)'. regisiered letter. This leter (hereinafter and in tle conditions ofcontraci
called the "Lefier of Acceptance") wiU state the sum thai the Engineer-in-Charge will pay the conimctor as prescribed by the
contract (Herein after and in the contract called the "Contracr Price").
The nolification of award will constitute lhe formalion of the contrac!. subject only to the fumishing of a

te

performance secu ty (inilial Security Deposit) in fonn ofDeposil receipt ofSchedule Bank/ KissanvikashParrrPost Office
Saving Bank Accoun! National Savi.gs Cerificate /Postal Times Deposit account duly pledge in favour of the BDO,
Danagadi and in no otler form shic} including the amount already deposited as bids security (eamest money) shall be 2% of
the vaiue ofthe tendered amoun! (excluding 1% deposited torvard hiring ofequipmenl /machinery from outside the state if
any ) and sign the agreement in the presc bedofPWD form for the tulfillrnent of the contrao in the oflice ofthe BDO.
Danagadi.
3!i

.

The security deposit together with the eam.st money & the amount withheld according to the provision of P 1 a$eement shall
non-tulfillnent ofthis contract and addilional performance securit) in accordance ltith the
provision ofthe agreement. The agreement $ill incorporate all agreements benveen the ofiicer inviting the bid/ Engineering
Staff in-charge and r,he successtul bidder. Within fifteen days following the notification of alvard along with the letter of
Acceptance, the successtul bidder will sig! the agreemert and deliver jl to the Engineer-in-charge. Following documenls
shall form part ofthe agreement.
a) The notice inviting bid, of rhe documenl including additional conditions. speciScations and drawings. if any, forming the bid
as issued at the time of invitalion of bid and acceptance thereof together witlr any cofferpondence there to and required
amount of performance securiry
b) Standard PWD form Pl with latest amendn ents.
Fallure to enter in to the required agreemenr and to make the securit) deposir as above slall entail forfeiture ofthe
bid securiry (eamest money). No contract (tender) shaU be finally accepted until rhe required amount of initials secudry is
deposited. The security will be refunded after one year of conpletion ofthe work & paym€nt oflhe final biu ard will
not carry any interest. As concured by lau depanmenl and finance deparnnent in their U.O.R. No 848 dtd.21.05.97 J.O.R.
N0.202 W.F.D. d1d.06.03.98 respectivel) the E.M.D. will bQ forfeired in case, \rhere lenderers back oul from the offer before
be retained ar securiry ior rhe due

acceptance oftender by the competent auhorit).
rhe purpose ofjurisdiclion in the eyenl ofdisputes ifany ofthe contact would be deemed lo have been entered in to
wirhin the State of Orissa and ir is ageed that neirher party to lhe contract will be compeEnt to bri4 a suil ln r€gard to the
matter by this contact at any place outside the *ate ofOrissa.

35. Thal for

'
'

36. The contractor should be liable to fully indemniry the department for payment of compensation under workman
compeNation Act. Vtll of 1923 on ary account of the workman ernployed by the contraclor and tull amount ofcompensation
paid will be recovered fiom the contractor.
.
37. Tenderers are required to abide by the fan wages clause as introduced by the Govt. of works departnent L. No. Vlll-R
8/5225-d1d.26.02.55 and No.IM-56/62884:(5) dt.27.09.61 as amended from timeto time.
38. In case of any complaint by rhe labou working about rhe nonpaynent or less palment of his wages as per latest minimum
Wages Act, the BDO, Danagadi will have the riglt !o investigate and if the contractor is found to be in default, he may
recover such amount due from the contractor and pay sxch amount to the iabour directly under intimation to the local labou
oflce ofthe Govt. The contraclor shall not employ child labour. The decision ofthe B.D.O. Danagadi is final and binding on
the contractor.

39. The contractor shall bear cost of various incidental, sundries and contingenc\ necessitated by the work in ful] within

r,he

following and similar category.

a)

Rent, royalties ard other charges of materials, octroi duty. all other raxes inciuding goods and services lax, ferry
tolls conveyance charges and otler cost on account of
ddins including temporary building and remporary
electric connection to work sire as well as conshrdi
and diversion road and its maintenance till
completion of work site as required by the iender
f materials, storage, housing of stalI or other
purpose of the work. No tenderer rill however be lia
for rcmpomry occupation of land owned by
Go\t at the s he of flre u ork

OfIcer.

to

b) Labour camps or huts necessary to a suitable scale including conservancy and sanitary arrangements therein
the
satisfaction ofthe local health authorities.
c) Suitable water supply includiry pipe water supply rrheiher avaiiable for lhe staffand labour as well as for the work.
d) Suitable equipments and wearing apparams for the labour engaged
sky operations
e) Fees and duties levied by the municlpal- canal supply authority.
0 Suitable fencing barriers, signal includlng paraffin and electric signal lriere necessary at work and approaches in order to
protect public and employees ftom accidents.
Conpensation including th€ cost ofant, suit for injury to persons or properry due to neglect ofany measure ofprecaution
also becom€ payable due to operation ofthe work men compensation act.
The contractor has to arrange adequate lighting a$eement for the work wherever necessary at his owr cost.
39. Aftertheworkis finalized allsurplusmate als should be removed fiom the work site. Prelimimry work such as vats, mixing
platform etc. should be dismantled and all materials removed from the site and premises leli neat and clean, this should be
inclusive ofthe mtes.
40. No payment will be made for benchmarks. level pillars profiles and benching and leveling the ground wherever requjred. The
rales 10 be quoted should be for fte finished items ofwork inclusive ofcar age ofall materials and incidental ilem ofwork.
4l.It should be
erstood clearly that no claim whal so ever willbe entetained to extra ilems ofworks quantity ofany item
besides estimaled amount unless wriften order hom the engineer'in'charge and r iie setled beibre ihe extra item of wo* or
extra quantit) of any ilems of work is taken up.
42-The tenderer shall have to abide by the CPWD safety code rules intoduced by the Got1. oflndia. Minisrry ofwork housing
and supply ilr their standing orderNo.44l5L Dated.25.l L07 and as amended fromlime to !ime.
,l3.Bid documents consisting of plans specification the schedule ofquaniities and set of tenns and conditions of conract and
other necessara documents can be seen in all olTices issuing the documenis during offrce hours every day except on Sunday and
public hoUdays till last date of sale and receiF of tender papers. Interest bidders may obtain further jnformaiion at the same
address. But it musibe clearly understood ihar the tendermust be received in order and accordiryto instructions.
4,1. Tendrerers are required to go through each clause of PWD form P I caretully in addition to the clause mentioned here in befor€

in

g)

'

h)

u

tendering.

All reinforced cement concrete ,vorks should confirm to derailed standard specifications, IRC code and Bridge Code section I,
TV and VII & latest design criteria for pre-stressed concrete bridge specifically for road and bridges issued by MORT & H,
Go,yt. oflndia.
46. Steel shuttering and centering shall be used which shall be lined with suitable sheeting and made leak-prcofand watertight.
47. The department will have the right to inspect the scalTolding, centering and shunering made for the work and can rejectpartly
or fully such structues iffound defective in their opinion.
48. Concrete should be machine mixed. unless otherwise ordered in lrriting by the executive engineer. The contractor should
45.

II,III,

arrange his orll conffete mixer. Vibraior and pumps etc. for this pupose at his own cos!.
49. Cemenl shall be used by bags and weight of I bag ofcement being taken as 50 Kg.
50. The contracior should arrang€ the materials like steel, cement, paint and bitumen etc. of approved qualiB and specification at
his oe'n cost for complelion of lhe work within the time schedule. No extension oftime \lill be granted on the application of
lhe contractor due to dela) in procurement ofmaterials.
51. The contraclor will be responsible for ihe loss or damage of any departmental materials during transit and in the execution of
lhe work due 1o reasons whar-so-ever and rhe cosi of such materials will be rlcovered from the bills at stock issue rates or
markel rates, whichever is higher.
52 If ihe contracor removes Go\t. materials supplied to him from the site of work with a view lo dispose off the same
dishonesdy. ir shall be in addition to ary olrer liabiliry civil or criminal arising out ofhis contract bill liable to pay a penalty

equivalent to 5 times the p ce of the materials according to the stock issue rate or marker rate. whichever is higher. The
. penalty so imposed shall be recovered at any time ftom any sum thal may then or at any lime there alier become due to the
contactor or liom his security deposit or from the proceeds ofthe sale there-ot
53. The selected contractor may take delivery of departmental supply according to his need for the work, issued by the B.D.O.
Danagadi, subject to the availability ofthe materiiils- The tenderer shall make all arrangement for poper storage of materials;
but no cost for raising sheds for storage, pay of watchman etc. will be borne by the deparnnent. The department is not
responsible for considering the theft ofmaterials at sire. It is ihe Conrractor's risk. Under any such plea. if lhe tenderer slops
the work, he shall have lo pay the full penalry as per clause ofPl agreement.
54. The departrnent will have the right to supply ai any rime in the interes! ofwork any depadnental materials to be used in the
work and the contractor shall use such materials without any contoversy or dispute on that account. The rate ofissue ofsuch
materials will be at the stock issue mtes inclusive ofstorage charges or raies fixed by the department or current market rate,
whichever is higher.
55 All the materials which are to be supplied iom store will be as per availability ofstock and rhe conlracror will have to bear
the charges of straigltening, cutting, iointing. weldins etc. ro requj
in case of MS rods or Tor Steef MS angLes, Ts
and Jojsls etc. After the issue from the store, the marerials may
ustody of the contractor and the contracror will
be responsit le for its safery and stolage. Cut pieces ofsleel m
tha l mtr length will be retumed by the contractor at the
issuing stores, without conveyance charges.

Block Deve
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departmental issue of Cement & sreel has indicated, it may not be taken as binding. The contraclor must have to
by
themselves, cement, steel bitumen & every soris of materials fiom approved ma.nufacturer and get il Gsted i! the
t-z:ge
lE.3m.nental laboratory and gei ir approvr d by the Department before use. No extension of time or escalaiion of price on
..ih account shall be entertained ilr tuture. The cost ofcemcnt. bitumen and steel shall be reimbursed od) after production
r:relevant documents in suppot ofpurchase ofrequired gades from ihe aurhorized and approved suppliersbe supplied in quantit}, length and size in the stock. For payment of
TOR rods plates and structural members
Reinforcement. ihe steel including plates etc. shall be measued in length of different diameler, size and specification as
actually used (including hooks and cranl, h the work conect to an in€h or cm. And their weight calculated as per sectional
iveighr prescribed b]_ the Indian Standard specification or as directed by lhe Engireer-in-charge (\yastage of bars and
unnecessary lapping wili noibe consjdered for measuement and paymeno.
The lentative alignment ofthe proposed bridge has been shown inthe enclosed drawing. Howevet the department has got lhe
rights to shiftthe actual brjdge posilion within a reasonable range in UIS and DlS.
The contracbr should at his o\!n cost arrange necessary tooLs and plants required for the efficienl execution of work and the
rates quoled should be inclusive ofthe running charges ofeach plant and cosl ofconveyance.
60 After completion ofrhe work, the contmctor slall arrange at his orlr cost, all requisile equipment for testing one unplugged
well and specified span ftee ofcost as directed by the Engineer-in-charge and bearthe entire cost oflhe test.
61. Measuremeni of eanhwork in road and canal embankment will be done by sectiol measurement after the earth is
consolidated including rolling wirh hand or power roller and sheep foot roller at optimum moisture content and no exlra
payment will be made for jungle clearance for taking earth liom the borow area. Earthwork ftom cutii.g will be
economically utilized in filling.
Ihe slock of (building road and irigaiion st'uctures) metal and gravel *ill be measured in boxes of 1.5 m x 1.5 m X 0 5 m

{ill

whichwillbetakenas1.5mXL5mX0.44m=ICum.Thesolingstonewillbemeasuredinfiesuitablestackswith
deducrion for voids @ l/6'h ofthe volume or more depending upon the looseness ofstacking, which wouid be determined on
actual observalion and deduction.
61 The machineries, ilavailable with ihe department. may be supplied on hire as per charges noled in the elclosed slatemenl,
subject to tle condjtion that fie conractorlvill execute in advance an agreemeni with the Engineer-in_charge.
64. In the evenr of an), dela), in rhe supply oi rhe depadmenr road roller for unavoidable reasons, no extension time will be
granted to the contractor under any circumstance.
65. 'Ure lenderer should fumish along with their tenders, a list of works, which are at present in lheir hand in the prescribed
profoma enclosed herewith.
66. Sinking ofwells shall be measued ftom tle bottom ofwell cap up to bottom ofcutti4 edge or I5 cm above low water level,

whichever is less.

All method of sinling including pneumatic sinking ty employmenr ofdivers

and other equipmetu shall be included in the
mte. Removal ofrrees, logs oflrees, or isolated boulders and desilting of sand or earth fiom existing well- rectification oftilt
and shift. ifany, etc. shall also be included within the rale ofsinking.
68. The depth of foundatior indicared on the drawing are provisional, but these may be altered, ifnecessary, in the light oflhe
nature of strata indicated by boring, which must be taken in adlance of actual execution offoundation.
69. wlen resort has to be made for sinlting the wells by air lockand vacuum chamber metlrod. rates there ofshall be pre-decided
67.

by the authorir)_ accepting the tender.

70- Construcrion of cofferdam or island or the work of open excalation or dressing or labour fbr layjng well curbs shall

be

included in the mte ofuell sinking.
71- For concreting the bouom plugs ofthe well under the method ofproviding concrere should be eifier with tremie or any other
approved method as well be directed by the Engineer-in-charge, with l0% exra cement to be used for under water concreting

wilhout any extra cost to the department.
72.. No clairn will be entenained in respect ofdilficulties during sand blowing met with du ng sinking of wells.
73. No pan ofthe bearing for the superstructure shall be allowed to rest on the noses ofthe piels.

74. Tor steel mesh reinforcement shall be provided ;n the concrete of the Girders on the Caps of

tle

piers/ abutmenis

immediately h contacl wirh the bearing to ensure proper distribution ofheavy load.
75. Lugs & Crooves shallbe prolided in lhe bearlngs to prevent them fiom skewing and getting out ofaligrnnent
76. Inspection by the Director Geneml ofsupplies and Disposals ofthe bearing during manufaciure and X-Ray or Camma_Ray
cxamination ofcasring's thickness more ihan 8" and load testing of bearing, if considered necessary. shall have 10 be cafiied
out at the contmctor's cost. The same procedure tbr resdng may have lo be followed for ribbed bearing manufaoured by
widening.
77. a)It should be clearly understood that the join6 ofbars are to be provide with lapping. welds or bolts nuls as well be directd
by the Engineer-in-charge.
b)Concrere tesr specimens l50nrm X 150mm X l50mm in \ize O\heJh€Fq plain or reintorced concrete) for the testing shall
be taken for each structural menber b) reprerenrari\ e ol rhe Lonqrfror in t\e pre\ence ot responsible officer ofthe rank not
lorler than thar ofan Assistanr Engineer. ihe Contractor sball b{r the co* s! inyolv€d in testing. The test specimen in cube
should be carried out in the depatmenral conrol. Te$ should be carried ogr'! in accordance with the stipulations in bridge
code secdon-

ll1.

/
'*ti//-

Conrmcror

/

Blocl D(\ elop-rflr
Dana!adi./
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.)Test specimen shall be formed carefully in accordance with the slandard meihod oftaking test specimen arld no plea shall
ce entertained later on the grounds that rhe casting of$e test specimen was faulty and that the result ofthese specimen did
not give a corect hdicalion ofthe actual qrlalit) ofconcrete.
Plain corcrete and reinforced concrete specimens will be tested in govt. research laboratory at Bhubaneswar or Zonal
,a\ratory at Cuttack. Cost oftestiry ofall specimens and samples willbe bome by the contractor.
The construction of*ell standing by injecting cemeni or grout in coarse aggregate placed in posiiion shall not be
permitted.
The thickness ofcement concrete in top plxgging should be as per departmental dra$ing
-8. In well sinking the maximum tolerance pemissible in tilt is li80 and the shift is 150 mm to the nonnal direction. wlere it is
nol possible to work these tolerance, the contractor shall carry out suilable remedial measures as may be directed by rhe
Engineer-in-charge to overcome the adverse effects of the tilts and shifts $ithoul any extra cost to lhe department and \Yithout
any damages to the *ell. Any addirional work. necessary consequent upon the excess tilt and shift, shall be carried out by lhe
conlractor, at no extra cost to the depatmer,t.
79_ Corcrete of strength below ofthe required sten$h (as determined by actual tests) shall not be accepted.
80. lf the well is beyond rectification, the well shall be rejecled. Tlre well has to be abandoned and another well to be sunl( at a
suirable location at the cost ofthe contractor. The tilt and shift ofthe well including compensation is to be abided as per the
clauses ofMORT & H for roads & Bridges.
81. No claim for caniage of water, what-so-ever, will be entertained.
82. The contractor shall employ I or more eryineeriry Gmduate or diploma holders as apprenlice at his cosl, ifthe work as
shown in the tender exceeds Rs. 2, 50. 0001. The apple ices lvill be selected by the Superintending Engineer. The period of
employment will commence within I month alier the date of lvork order and would lasi till lhe date when 90% of th€ work is
completed. Th€ fair wage to be paid to the appre ices should not be less than emolument of personnel of equivalent
qualification employed under go\t. The no ofappreniices ro be employed should be fixed by the Superintending Engineer ir
the manner so that the lool expenditue does nor exceed 1% of the tender cost ofthe work83. Specjal class contractor shall employ under him I graduate engineer and 2 diploma holders belonging to the stale ofOrissa.
Likewise, A-Class conractor shall employ under him I Graduate engineer or 2 diplorna holders belonging lo s1a!e of Orissa.
The contractor shall pay to the engineering personnel monthly emoluments, which shall not be less than the emoluments of
rhe personn€l ofequival€nt qualificarion enployed under the state gotr- of Orissa. The engireeFin-Chief (Civil). Orissa may
however assist the contractor with names of such unemployed GradLrate engireers and Diploma Holders, if such help is
sough for by the contractor. The names of sucb Engineering personnel appoinled by the Contraclors should be intimated to
the tender receiving authoriry along wirh the tender as to $ho *ould be supervising the work. Each bill olthe Specjal Class
or 'A' Class Contractor shall be accompanied by an employment Roll of ihe Engineering peBonnel logether wilh a
Cenificate ofthe craduate Engineer or Diploma Holder so employed by the corractor to the effect thal the lvork execued as
per fte bill has been supervis;d b] him. ivide works Department No. Codes M-22'l9 1 - 1 i3 84 dated 9.7.9 1) The requned
nished in the poforma contained in a separate sheet vide Schedule B.
certificate is lo be
84. It is the responsibiliu- of*re conrractor to p.ocure and siore explosive required for blasting operation. Departmenr may render
recessary possible help for procurhg license.
85. Orissa Biidge & Consiruction Corporation LttI. will be allowed price preference up to 3o/o over the lowest quolation or tender
as laid dowi in works and Transport Departmenr Resolution No-285 dare-I7.04.1974. The Orissa Conslr'uction Corporation
will be allowed a price preferenie to the extenr ofup ro i% over rhe lowest tender amount (Wlere their tender is noi rhe
lowest) provided they express willingness to execute the work aiter reduction ofrates b) negotiation'
86. Amend;ent of €xisritrg Ctauses: I By admission of a tender for the lrork, a tenderer rlili be deemed to have satisfied
himselfb) acrual inspeclion ofthe site and locality olrhe work. about the qualiry and availability oflhe required quatuity of
material including rh; wheai,l rice referred to above, medical aid. labour alld food stuffetc., and that rates quoted b) him in
10 the specifications atlached tlere to and that he had taken in to
. de tender will be'adequate ro complere the work according
account all condkions and difficulties rhat may be encountered during its progress and to have quoted rates including labour
and materials wirh ta{es, ocrroi. orher duties. iead, lifts. loading and unloading, Iieight for all materials and all other charges
necessary for rhe compl;tion ofrhe work, to the entire satisfaction ofthe Engineer-in-Charge ofthe work and his authorized
subordinares. After acc€ptance of rhe contracr rate Govemment will not pay any extra charges fbr any reason in case the
contractor claims later on to have misjudged as regard availabiliry ofmaterials,labour and other factors'
87. The prevailing percentage ofLT. Department ofihe gross amount oftle bill torards income tax will be deducted from the
contracror's bili.

:

c)
0

I

88. The amount put to tender is €rclusive of ,2% GST. The intending bidder should offer iheir rates which shall be
€xctusiv€ of CST spplicable as per norms, cST as applicable will on works contract shall be paid ov€r the bill
amouot at the time ofpaymert ofbill.
ar al produce such docume.ts in support oftheir
89. The contractor is required to pay royalty to Co\t. as fixed fiom time
i.h the amourir toltards rolalries of difTerent
palment to the concerned Executive Engineer wifi rheir billsrhei bi ! and depo'ited in Ihe relenue of concemed
materials as utilized by them h the work will be recovered
depanment,

Danasadi.

r
:
it.

Under no circumstances interest is chargeable for the dues or additlonal dues ifany payable for the work
Under section 12 of contracrors labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act. 1970 the contractor who undertakes execudon
lyork through labour should produce valid license from licensing au$orilies oflabour Department.

of

Srnpte oaal material ihe conrractor shall supply sample ofau materials fully before procurement for the work for
requiring by the concemed Exec ive Engineer.
lesdng and acceptance
-Boring -Tte as may be
l€vel
as indicated in rhe body of the deparnnenlal drawiry is purely tentative and forihe
foundarion
9j . Trial
general guiiance only. The Departmenr has no responsibiliry for the suitability ofacrual strara at ihe foundation level. The

iort

ac,tJ. t

*

to

his

o;n

boring before startjng rhe work and get ihe samples tested at his own cost to ascertain the

jn to account
"onau.t
S.B.C. and credibiliry ofthe strata at foundiry level while quoting his rates for tender th€ contractor shall take

ol Lhe abo\ e a'pecls.
94. Any defecrs, shrinkage or orher faulrs which may be noticed within 36 (Thin, six) months ftom fie completion ofthe work

arising out of defectiie or improper materials or *orkmanship timing are upon the direcrion of the EngineeFin_Charge 10 be
amen;ed and made good by rhe contraclor at hh own cost unless ihe Engineer for reasons to be recorded in writing shall be
decided rhar they oughr to ;e paid ior and in case of defauk Deparimert may recover ftom the contractor the cost of making
good rhe works. ThJcontracror is also required to maintain the road for thrce years fiom the dare of successful completion of

95. From the commencement of the works ro rhe completion of the same! ihey are to be urder the contactors charge The

contractor is to be held responsible ro make good ai injuries. damag€s and repairs occasioned or rendered necessary Io the
same by fire or other causea and they hold rhe Govr. of harmless for any claims for injuries to person or structual damage to
property happening fiom any neglecr, default- lvant of proper care or miscondrct on the part ofthe contractor or any one in
i:s-e.ptoyi"nt a*i"g ttre exeir.rtion of the work. Also no claim shall be entertained for loss due to earthquake. flood,
cyctoni, epidemic, rioior any other catamiB wlether natural or incidental damages so caused witl have to be made good by
the contmctor at his own cost,
96. Gmdadon of ingredients: The coarse and fme aggregate shall meet the grade requirement as per the latest provision of
relevant LS. Code/ LR.C. codel MoRT&H specifi€ations.
97. Tilts and shifts
Maximun permissible shift is I50 nm.

a)
b)

Ma\imum pemissible tilt is l:80.
f; variation in price (Vide U orks Departmeft Memorandum No-12073 iW Dr 741986 l4ll7g Dt.22.06.1991
and No-22287,{ Dt. 2,1.10. I992)
a(i). ..tf during the progess ofthe work rhe price ofany material (excluding the cost ofSteel. Cement & bitumen) incorpomted
in the work (;ot b;jitmareriais supplied ftom the Engineer-in-charges store) increases or decreases as a result of increase or
price index (all commodities). and the conrractor there upon necessaril] and properly pays in
decrease in the averagi
'r'holesale
respecr ofrhat mar€ri;h (incorporared in the \,!ork) such increased or decreased price, then he shall be entilled to reimburse or
liabl€ ro refund quarterly as fr; case may be, such an amount. as shall be equivalenl to the plus or minus difference of75% in
between the Average wlolesale Price lndex (all commodities) which is operaling for the quarter under consideration and thai
operated for rhe qu-aner in which rhe iender was opened. as per rhe formula indicated below provided that the work has been
carried out wilhin the stipulated time or extension thereofas are.not attributable to him:_

98. pa],ment

Fomula to calculale the increase ol decrease in lhe price of;aterials-

Vn:0.75 xE!]xRxGiq)

:

100

io

Increase or decrease in the cost of work during rhe quarter under co rideration due to change in the price of the
materials.
- the value of*ork done in Rupees du ng the quarter under consideration(as published in
. io =The average Wlolesale Price Index (Lll;omnodiljes) for the quaner in which the tender was opened

Vm

R

I- B

I

bulletin ftom time to time.)

i = The Avemge wholesale Price Index (a11 commodities) for rhe quarter under consideration'
Pm: Perce age ofmaterials component as p€r sub_clause ofthis clause
.
(ii),Where original contract period is one year or above, Increase,/ decrease ofcost ofsleel, cemenl and bitumen are to

be paid / ricoverert. paymenrs in cas; of increase are to be made with pnor approval ofcovemment lvhen the total claim is
mo;e than Rs. 50,000r and lrith prior approval ofthe E.LC. lchief Engineer (as the case may be) wher the claim is up to Rs.
50,000!. Recovery in case ofdecrease shall be made by concemed B.D.O. iiom the contractor, immediately'
fie cost shall be determined as follows: Rate as fixedby sreel authorib oflndia Limited (SAIL)
l. Stee1...........
2. Cement ......... Average faclory price oftlree manufactBe ofcement inside the stateRate as fl\ed by Indian Oil Corporation Limired (IOCL)
3. Bitumen...
(iii)-wlere
period
of cortracr is six monrhs and below one ]ear:-]Icrease,' decrease of cosl of steel, cement and
a
original
pdor, approvat ofcovemment when the
bitumen are to be paid / recovered. Payments in case ofircrease dre to
(as the case may be) lvhen the claim
tolal claim is more than Rs. 50,0001 and witb prior approval ofthe E.L
is up to Rs. 50,000/- subjeci to

Contractor

lirlfillment ofthe conditions mentioned

lr.e cosr slall be determined

iE=

as

follows: -

Rate as fi xed by steel authority of India Limited

(SAIL)

Average factory price of thrce manufacture ofcement inside the state
Rate as fxed by lndian Oil Corporation Limited (lOC)

:..-{ of the proiect should be more than 50.00 lakhs. However the differential cost of such material may be paid to the
:-lnrmctor after deducting the hike percentage amount in the tender for tllose marerials from the calculated amount of
i!frerential cost.
Conrractor has to submit rhe vouchers shol:ing procurement ftom an authorized dealer for the said work within 28 days before
uiilization ofsteel. cement & bitumen.
(4) Differertial cost will be allowed only for rhe original agreement period, but nol for the extended period even through
it might have been validly extended.(vi) Differential cost will be allowed only after successful completior ofthe work as
per the approved rork programme. Sripulation contained in fte existing clause 3l(rRecovery in case of decrease shall be
made by concemed Block Development Oflcer liom the contractor, immediatel).
(b) Similarly. ifduriry the progess oflvork, the wages oflabour increase or decrease as a result ofincrease or decrease
h mhimum wages for labour prescribed by Covenunent and the contmctor thereupon necessarily alrd properly pays in
respect of labour engaged on execution ofthe work such increased or decreased wages then le shall be entitled to reimburse
or liable to refind quanerly, as ihe case may be such an amount as shall be equivalent to the 75% plus or minus difference in
between the minimum wages for labour which is operating for the quarrer under consideraiio. and ihat operated for the
quarter in which rhe Ender \r,as opened as per the formula indicated below.
Formula & calculate the increase or decrease in ihe price ofLabour.

vl:

0.75x PLx R x

Vl=

100

(ilq)
io

Increase or decrease in tle cosl of rork du ng the quarter under consideration due to changes in the minimun
wages rate of labour.
R
the value oiwork done in Rupees during the quarer under consideration.
io
the minimum wages for labour as prevailed during the quarter under consideration in rhichthe tender was opened.

=
=

i=
Pl:

the minimum wages for labour pevailed duing the quarter un der consideration.
Percentage oflabour conponent (as per sub-clause).

c) Similarly. if duing

the progess of work, the prlce of Petrol, Oil and Lubricants (Diesel oil being the repesenlalive item for
the price adjustment) increases or decreases as a result of the price fixed there for by the Govemmenl of India and the
Contractor ihere upon necessarily and properly pays, such increased or decreased price lowards Perol, oil and Lubricants
used on execution ofthe work, then he shall be entltled ro reimburse or liable to refund. Quarierl] as the case may be, such
an amount, as shall be equivalent to tle 75% plus or minus diference in between the price ofP.O.L. which is operadng for
the quarter under considemtion and rhat operated for the quarter in which the tender was opened as per the formula indicaled

0.75xK2 Rx(D2
Kt: --------- x
t00

D1)

DI

KI = Increase or decrease in the cosi ofwork during the quarter under consideration due to changes in the price ofP
R=
th. value of work done in Rupees during the quarter under consideration.
Dt: Average Price per liter ofdiesel oil which was fixed by the Govemment of lndia during the quarter in which rhe lender

D2: Average Price per liter ofdiesel oil which is fixed du nglhe quaf.r under consideration.
K2: Percentage ofP. O. L. componert as p3r sub-clause.
. d) The following shall be the percentage ofmaterials, labour and P. O. L. component for reimbursemenr retund on variation
Drice ofmaterial. Iabour and P. O. L. as Der sub classes la)- lb) and (c) ofthrs C
'n
Depanmental suppLy of materials
Contractol Supply

% Of Matedals

% Of Labour

% of P.o.L.

20%

304/a

50/.

Irrigation work

b)Earthwork Canal work,

150/,

2Oa/;

l5%

Emhankmenr work erc

R&B Works
a) Bridge work

b) Road

wo*

c) Building works

20v,

3O'/a

45%

404/.

t000

--\50;
/

1Oo/o

35%

\"
t Oficer.

(* where brick is supplied by the Department, it should

be 20% instead

of30%)

d)

Vide Works Department letrer No-21369 dated-22.09.91, the reimbusement i refund on variation in price of
matenals, (except steel, cement and bitumen which will be govemed as per clause no 3l(a-ii) &(a-iii). labour and P.O. L. &s
per sub-clauses (a-i), (b) and (c) ofthis clause 3l shall be applicable in the follcwing nanner.
"In term ofaforesaid escalallon clause. where the period for compl€tion ofthe work as
less than one \,ear. no escalation is adrnissible ar all. ln case of work where the stipulated pedod ofcompletion is one year
and more escalation on account ofprice variations \{ould be ddmissible onh for t}e remaining period after excluding the first
one-year period thereoi provided that the work has been carried out by the contractor in term of the relevant povision of the
Agreements ln the situation, where the period of completion hitially stipulated in the agreement is iess than one year and
subsequently the completion period has been validly extended on the gound rhal lhe delay in completion ofthe work is not
attributable 1o the contractor and in the result the total period includiry the ex&nded period stands at one year or more.
escalaiion is admissible only for fie remaining period after excluding the firsl one year period there ilom."
The conractor shall for the pur?ose ofsub-clauses (a), (b)& (c)ofthi clause keep such books ofAccount and other
e)

docum€nts as are necessaq 1() show rhal ihe amount of increase claimed or reduclion avail:.ble and shall allow irspeciion of
the same by a duly authorized represenatives of Go\t. and further, hall at the request of the Engineer-in- Charge fumish,
verified in such a manrer as the Engineer-in- Charge may require any document kept and such other informatjon as the
Engineer-in-Charge may require The contractor shall within a reasonable time of his becoming aware of any altemtion in the
price of such material, wages of labour and or price of P. O.L. give notice ihereof to the Ergineer-in- Clarge slaling that the
same is gjven pusuanl |o this condition together with an informalion relating thereto which he may be in a position to supply.
99. For diversion road the contractor will have to make his own anangement ro make the same in private land if necessary for
which agreement of such land by the side of C.D. works and the rental charges for such private land shall be borne by the
contactor including the proper naintenance wilh lighring anangements during the night time and signaling during da.v time
and banicading etc. till the C.D. works are opened tu the traffic- No extla mte will be paid to the contractor for th€ above
rental charges elc. His rales in the tender for other items shall include rhis arrangement. rental charges for the land and

maintenance! lighting and renoval of such temporarj, road crust Fom the private land to bring the land to its original
condition etc. complete.
loo.The contractor has to arrange the land required for borro$ing eafih if necessdr-_ for the road work at his cos!. No exaa
payment by the Department will be made on this account and no claim whai-so-ever will be entertained on thjs gound. The
mtes quoted by the cotrtracror should be inclusive ofall such charges.
101.Where it will be found necessary by the Departmenl, the Ofilcer-in-Charge of the work shall issxe an order book io the
contraclor to be kept a! the site ofrhe work wiih pages serially numbered. Orders regarding the work rhenever necessary are
to be entereC in ahis book b!, the OfIcer-in-Charge/ Engineer-in-charge with their dated signatures and duly noted by the
contractor or his authorized agents wirh their da&d, sigmrure. Orders entered in this book and noled by fie contraclofs agent
shall be considered to have been dul) gilen tom contractor (cj. owing the instructions ofthe Department. The order Book
shall be the property of, the Office-in-charge and shallot be rcmoled Fom the site ofwork without written permission ofthe
Engineer-in-charge andlo be submitted to the EngineeFin-charge eyery month
I02.The tenderer should conduct three bores at each pier and S.B.C. ofsoil al foundation level ard abutmenls location and tumish
the test results in conformit] with l.R.C. code at his olrn cost before execulion of the work and rates quoted by the contractor
should be incluslve of such bores and S.B.( . tests elc. without any extra cosl io the Departnenl.
103.1he details of foundation. sub-structure and floor proi€clion for execution shall be done in accordance with the test results
thus obtained.

104.The contractor shall have no claim whar so ever for the extra quantity of work to be executed in view of above possible
changes and payments is to be made as per clause I I ofthe Pl Contract.
los.Over and above these condilions, the terms and conditions and rules and regulations and specifications as laid down in
'Detailed Standard Specification, P.W.D. Code, Bridge code and MoRT&H specificalions with latest revision / amendment
are al'o binding on rhe pan of r're connacror.
106.No part ofrhe contract shall be subler withoul writien permission ofthe concemed B.D.O. or lr'ansfer be made by power of
Attomey authorizing others to receive palment on the contractor's behall
107.The conractor should anach the certificate in loken ofpalment deposit wirh the registratjon authority as percent circular of
the Govemment relating to his registration.
108.Any damages caused by natural calamities should be done by the contmctor at his owr cost. The Depanment will not be any
way responsible for the same and will not pay any cost to\vards the repair done by the contactor.
109.The rat€s quoted by the contractor shaLl cover the latesl approved rales of labours. materials, P.O.L. and Royalties.
Arangement ofborrow areas; land. approach road to the bridge sire etc. are the responsibility oflhe contractorI lo.The rale for each work of concrete items whereler dewatering is imperatively necessary the term dewalering shall mean the
execution or operatior of the items due to standing water as \\'ell
to percolation of water- The quoted rates will be
inclusive ofthis.
.r his ovn cost. No future comDlaint on
1l1.The materials, bonow areas and hutments ar site should be
this account shallbe entertained

Contractor

Block Develdpm
Danagadl.

Ofiicer.

:.The contmctor shall rnake requisition ofclairn book {iom the date ofconrmen.ement ofthe work from the Departmenl and
shall maintain in proper P.W.D. form with pages serially numbered in order to record items of works are not covered by his
contmct and claimable as extra. Claims shall be enrered regularly in this book under the dated signature ofthe contractor or
his duly authorised agents at the end ofea.h mcnth. A cenificale should be tumished along with dle claim to the effect that
he has ro other claim b€yond this ciaim up-ro-dale. If in any north ihere are no claims to record, a certificate ro that effect
should be fiInished b,v the contracbr in the claim book. Each claim must be defined and should be given as for as possible
regardiry the qua ities as well as the total amounl claimed. The claim book mustbe submitted bythe contractor .egularly by
loth and l6th days of each month fbr orders of the Engjneer-in-Charge or competent authoriry. Claims not made in this
marmer or the claim book not maintained from the commencement ofthe work, are liable to be summa ly rejected. The
claim book is lhe property ofthe Block and shall be surendered by the contractor to the Engineer-in-charge after completion
ofthe work or before recession ofthe contract by the Deparbnent whichever is earlier for record.
ll3.Number of tests as specified m l.R.C./ MORT&H / l.S.l specificalion required for the construclion of roads,/ bridges /'
buildings or any other structural works will be conducted in any Govt. Test House , Departmental laboratories/reputed
material testing laboratory as to be decided by the Engineer-in-charge. Testing charges including expenditure for collection 1
transportatior of sampies lspecimens etc. lrill be borne by the contractor. The collection of samples and testing are to be
conducred for both prior to execution and during execution as may be diected by the Engineer-in charge and or bodl the
accounts the cost shall be bome by the contactor.
I l4.Besides, fie firm / coniractor shall install fill-fledged field laboratory al *ork site for conducting required lests as per IRC I
MoRT& H l lsl requirements at his own cost for providing sufllcient opportunily for checking fiom time to time. An
Enginee ng personnel of the executing agency should be pesent at work site at the time of visit of high level inspecling
oflcers in the rank of Superintending Engineer and above. After completion ofthe road in ali respects the road fimirure's
should be affixed by the executing agency indicating locations ]ike school. hospital, No-hom etc.
115. Even qualified criteria are met. the bidders can be di5qualified for the following reasons, ifenquired by the Department
(a) Making a false sratemeni or declaration.
(b) Past record ofpoor performance.
(c) Past record of abandoning the work halfwayl recession ofcontract.

(d) Past record of

in-ordinate Celay

in

compl€tion

of ihe

lrork

(e) Pasr history of litigation.
I l6.i'he infomation fumished must be sufficient to show that the applicant is capable in all respecls to successtully complete the
envisaged wo*.
l17.In case dre lst lowest tenderer or even the next lo*est tenderers withdralr in series one by one, thereby facilitating a
particular tender for award, then they shall be penalized with ad€quate disincentives with forfeirure ofEMD unless adequate
justification for such back out is fumished. Appropriate action for black listing the renderers shall also be taken apart liom
disincentivisirg the tenderer.
118.ADDENDUM TO T}IE CONDITION OF Pl CONTRACT
Clause-2(a) of Pl Conlracti-TIME CONTROL:-

2.1.

Progress

oflrork and Re-scheduling programme.

2.1.1 The Block Development Officer shall issue the leiter ofacceplance to the successfirl contactor. The issue ofthe leiter
of acceptance shall be reated as closure of tle Bid proce\\ and commencement olthe conrract.
2.1.2. Within 15 days of issue of the letter of acceptance, the contractor shall submit to d)e Engineer-in-Charge/ BDO for
approval a Programme commensurate to Clause no.2.1.3 showing the gereral methods. anangemenls, and limhg for all the
acdvities in the Works along with modhly cash flow forecast.
2.1.3. To ensure good progress during lhe execution oflhe work the contmctors shall be bound in ali cases in which the time
allowed for an) work ixeieds one month to complete. lr4th ofthe whole ofthe work before l/4d ofrhe whole time allowed
under the contract has elaosed. I 4b ot the whole ofthe work before l/2 ofthe whole time allowed under the contract has
.elapsed. 3 4d ofrhe shole oftle !rorl belore 3/4c ofthe whole time alloued under ihe contact has elapsed.
2.1.4. Ifat any time ir should appear ro the Engjneer-in'Charge lhal the actual progress ofthe work does not conform to the
programme to which consent has been given the Contmctor shall produce, at tle requesl of the Engineer-in-Charge, a revised
proganrme showing the modifications to such pro$amme necessary 10 ensure completion of the works within the time for
compl€tion. If the contracbr does not srbmh an updated Programme within this period, the Engineer-in-Charge may
withhold the amount of 1% ol lhe coturacr value llom the next paymenl certificate and conrinxe to withhold this amount until
the next pa),rn€nt after the date on which the overdue Programme has been submitted.
2.1.5. An update of the Programme shall be a programme showhg the actual progess achieved on each activity and the
effect ofthe progress achieved on the timing ofthe remaining work including any changes to the sequence ofthe aciivities.
2.1.6 The Engineer-in-Charge's approval oflhe Programme shall not aker the Contactor's obligarions. The Contractor may
revise the Progmmme and submit ir to ihe Engineer-in-Charge again at an] time. A revised Plogramme is to show the effect
of Variations and Coinpensation Events
2.2 Extension ofihe Completion Date.

Contractor

Block

officer,

2.2.1 The rime allowed for execurion oflhe works as specified in the Cortract dala shall be the essence oflhe Contract- The
execulion ofthe works shall cornmence from the 5th day or such time period as mentiored in lener of Award after the date on
whch tle BDO issues written orders to commence the work or fiom the date of handing over ofthe site whichever is laler- If
the Contmctor commits default ln commencing the execution ofthe work as aforesaid, Govemment shall without prejudice to
an] other right or remedy available in law, be at liben]- to forfeit the eamest money & performance guamnree ,' Security
deposit absolutely.
2.2.2 As soon as possible after the Agre€mert is execured the Contractor shall submit the Time & fhgress Chart for each milestone
and get it approved by the Depanment- The Chart shall be prepared in direct relation to the lime stated in the Contract
documents for completion ofitems ofthe works. Ii shall hdicate the forecast of the dates ofcommencement and completion
of various trades of sections of the work and may be amended as necessarv by ageement between the B.D.O. ard the
Contracor within the ljmitations of time imposed in the contract documenls, L nd further to ensure good progress during the
execution ofthe work. the contracror slall in all cases in which the time allowed for any work, exceeds one month (save for
speciat jobs for which a sepamte prog&mme has been agreed upon) complete the $'ork as per milestone given in contract
data.

:.2.3. In

case

ofdelay occuffed due ro any ofrhe reasons mentioned below. the Conaactor shall immediately give notice

thereof in writing to the BDO but shall nevertheless use constantly his best endeavors 1o prevent or mak€ good the delay and
shall do all that may be reasonably required to the satisfaction ofthe BDO to proceed with the works.

i)
ii)
'.
.

rorce majeure, or
Abnormally bad \reather, or

Serious loss or damage by fire, or
Civil cogniiion, local comnotion ofworkmen. strike or lockout aflecting ary oflhe trades employed on the work, or.
Delay on the pan of oiher conlractors or tradesmen engaged by Engineer-in-Charge in executing work not
forming part ofthe Conract.
iii) In case aVariarion is issued which makes it impossible for Conpletion to be achieved by the Intended Completion Date

'

without the Contractor taking steps to accelerate the remaining work and which would cause the Contmctor to incur
additional cost. or
Any orher cause, which. in the absolute discrerion of the authoriq menrioned. in Contrai data is beyond the
Contactors conlrol.
2.2.4. Request for reschedule and extension o, time, to be eligible lor consideration. shall be made b), the Contractor in
writing within fouteen days ofthe happening ofthe event causing delay. The Contactor may also, ifpracticable, indicate in
such a requestthe period for which extension is desired2.2.5. ln any sxch case a fair and reasonable extension oftime for completion of wolk may be given. Such extension shall be
commuricated io the Conractor by ihe B.D-O in writing, within 3 months of fie date of receipt of such request. Non_
applicarion by the contractor for exteNion oftime shall not be bar for giving a fai and reasonable extension by the B.D.O.
and tl s shail be binding on the contraclor.

iv)

2.3.

'

Compensation for Delay.

?.3.1. Iflhe contracror fails to maiftain the required progress in terms ofclause 2 or to complele the work and clear the site
on or before the contracr or exrended date of compleiion, tre shall, wirhout prejudice to any other right or remedy available
under the law to the Covemment on account ofsuch br€ach, pay as agreed compensation the amount calculated at the rates
stipulated below as the Superintending Engineer (whose decision in writing shall be lmal and binding) may decide on the
amount oftendeted value of$e work for every compleled day,'month (as applicable) tlat the progess remains below that
specified in Clause 2 or that the work remains incomprete.
This will also apply to irems or group of items for which a separaie period ofcompletion has been specified. Compensation
@ 1.5% per month of for delay of work. delay 1o be completed on per Day basis. Provided ah{a}s thal the total amount of
'compensalion for delay to be paid under this condition shall not exceed l0% of the Tendered Value of $'ork or to lhe
Tendered Value ofthe item or group of items ofwork for which a separate period ofcompletion is originally given.
The amount ofcompensation may be adjusted or set-off against any sum payable to the Contractor under this or any other
contract lrith the Govemnent. ln case. the contractor does nor achieve a paticular milestone mentioned in contract data. or
the rescheduled milestoneG) in rerms of Clause 2.5- the amount shorn against that milestone shall be withield, to be
adjusted against the conpensation levied at ihe final grant of extension of time. Withiolding of this amount on failure io
achieve a milestone shall be automatic without any notice to the conlractor. However, ifdre confaclor catches up with the
progress ofwork on the subseque nilestoneG), the withleld amount shaU be released. in case the contractor fails lo make
up for the delay in srbsequent milesrone(s). amount menrioned against each milestone missed subs.quently aiso shall be
$ithheld. However no interest whatsoever shall be payable on such withhe
ManagementMeerings

2.4.

Officer.

Block
Danasadi.

2.4.1. Either the Engineer or the Contracto may require the other to atend a management meetiry. Th€ business of
managemeni meetings shall be. to revie* the plans for remaining work and to deal with matters raked in accordance with the
earlv waming procedure.
2.4.2. The Engineer shall record the business of managemert meetings and is to provide copies of his record to those
attending the meetirg and io the Employer. the responsibilit] of the parties ior actions 1o be taken to be decided by the
Engineer either at the management meeting or after the management m€eling and stated in rriting to aU who atiend€d the
meeting.
Clause-2 (b) of Percentage Rate
of Works Department, Orissa)i

Pl

Agreementi

'

Rescissio, of Contract (Amendment as per lelter No.10639 d1.27.05.2005

To rescind the conract (of which rescission notice in writing to the contmctor under the hand of rhe B.D.O shali be
conclusive evidence). 20% ofthe value ofleft over work $i11 be realized liom tle contractor as pemlty.
tlg.Cess @ l% of the ageement cost shall be deducted fton cortractu bill as per circular of Go\,t. of Orissa Labour and
Employmeri Departmenl vide letter No 3757r Dt 25.04.2009.

I20.ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA: To be eligible for qualification. applicants shall furnish ihe followings as lvell

as

mentioned in

check list:

a)

Required E.M.D as per the clause No. 10.

b) Copy of valid Registration Certificate. Valid GSTIN cenificate. cop) of valid iicense, proof of

c)
d)

DanagadlP.S.registered
contractor, or afiidavit as per clause No I I. PAN card along wirh the tender documents and fumish rhe Original Registration
certificate. CSTIN certificate and Pan card, fbr verificarion wirhin 3(three) days of opening ofthe tender before tendering
authority as per Clause No. I 0.
DTCN duly signed by the contractor on each and eve[r page.
Bank Draft to\{'ards cosr ofTender Paper ifdo$nloaded or Mone, Receipr as per Clause No 5.

Total: -

120 (One hundred twenty ) tlauses only.

I
BILL OF QUANTITIES
e

olthe Work -Construction of CC road from

Mallik

house to Siba

R e inRs.

Description of ilem of \lork

No

Earth work in excavation offoundation in trenches in hard soil or
graveily soil except shed rock requiring blastingto proper profile
t!ith all leads, lifts and delifts to prop€r section and profile
including drcssing & leveling the bcd upto requircd dcpth and
making it fit fbr layinS concrefe and depositing the excavated
materiais awav lrom the work site wilh all leads and lifts
including dewatering, ifnecessarv from foundation complete as
directed bv Ensineer-in-c

One

direction

Cubic
meter

3'7.4t

Filling in Foundalion and Plinth and flcxy with sand, [alered and
rammed including ell cost ofsand, conve\rance, royahy with
labour and l & P requ;red for the r\,ork. Including cess .as per

103.91

One
Cubic

.12581.00

156.28

One
Cubic

608786.00

11r.39

Cubic

267.66

One
Cubic

of

CementConcrete of propodion (1:J:6) using 4cm and
downgraded size Hard (;ranite Crusher Broken metal tbr
foundation, flooring concrete apfoved quality from approved
quan) including hoisting. lowering and laying concrete to the
required lelel rammins, watering, curingclc- complelc ;ncluding
cos1, convelance, royalt) ofrnalcrials \\'-lth all lak)ur charges and
Cemenl concrete (l:2:4) using 12mrn size crushcr broken hard
!rdnir( \rnne chin\.includinE hoi*rrng and la] ing injlLrdin!
]o.t.carrialte,n,)altt olcll malerial\.labour. I &P. ces'.erc cll
compl(re.

'i

Mandir G.P-Jakha

One

Supplying atl mslerials,T&P fuel and hire charges of vibmtor for

5:t7t.,ll

598321.00

9869.00

compaction of concrete.
One
Square

Sufplying antl providing l2mm thick b;tumeno&\ expansionioint
hoard as Der direction ofEngineer-i
RGd andE;th At rcdnc & shuttering at all heigh$ of all
t)-pes of r{ork using required scalolding . I & P-cenlerin8
shuttering including all taries ofmaterials con olscafblding
convelan:e an{l dismentalling and disposing debrise cleer ot\\ork
sile complele 10 receive reinlbrcemenl grills and concrete as per

589.08

t

I ll5.0n

direction olEneineer-i
25887.00

For RCC loundadon, column base, pl;nth bend, Mlss concrele

0ne

Supplying ai) labour.T&P for earth work in all kjods ofsoil wilhin
5km lead by mechanical means including roupi

Or..ring.,nitraing.o.,..onr.t*...rn,oi+ oieanh.labour& ces'
.erc. all c,,mpletc a\ per dirccrion ol!1g!ryer-in .hage.

Cubic

I

I

lc

Tu

:62.16

194u.00

Providing ofdisplay board ofsize 1.20m x t.20rn x 0.25m(thick)
above G.L. and 0.45m below c.L. and shall be plastered ,painred
and writing etc.complete as per direction ofEng. In.charge..

One No.

3000.00

Totrl

3000.00

1327251.00

Total 9 (Nine ) items Only (Rupees Thirteen Lakhs Twenty Seven Thousand Two Hundr€d Sixty One )only.
Approved

d},t
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{ddl, Proiec6}}ector tTech.t,
DRDA, Jajpur

My / our quoted rate is
excess over/ less than / equal to the above estimated cost.

Signature

% (both in figures and

ofTerderer

wods)

;tHf,DTjLtr-A (CERTIFICATE oF No RILATIONSHIP]
L/we hereby certify that l/we* amrare* relaled,hot related (*) to any officer

I

of PR Deprt. oflhe rank of Assisrant Engineer &
above and any officer ofthe rank of Assjstant / Under Secretary and above ofthe P.R Dep$, Go\1. Ofodisha. IlWe* am/are*
alr'are that. if the facls subsequently proved to be false. mylour' contract will be rescinded xith forfeitxre of E.M.D and
securig/ deposit and liwe* shall be iiable 10 make good the loss or damage resulting fiom such cancellation. I/We also noie
ihat, non-submission ofthis certifica& will render my / our iender liable for rejection.
f')Strile our whLh i. nor dpolic.rble

SCHEDULE.B CERTIFICATE OF EMPLOYMENT OF UNEMPLOYtrD CRAI)UATE ENGINEER,DIPLOMA HOLDERS
(For sp€cial class / "A" class contractors only)

l/ We herebycetii, that at present ihe following Engireering pertonnel are working with me I in our firm I company and
iheir bio-data are tumished below.
Sl. No.

Name of

the

Qualificatlon

Monthly

Date

Wlrether full

persolnel

appointed

for

If

rhey are superannuated /

engagement

retired / dismissed or removed
personnel from state Go!1. ./

and

Central Govt.

Engineering

/

Public Sector

underaking I PriYate Companies
and or any one ineligible for

supervising

Gor€rrnnent service.
2

4

6

7

SCHEDULE- C FORMAT OF AFFIDAVIT

'
'

.

The undersigned do hereby certiry thai all the siatements made in the required attachments are true and correct.
The xndersigned also hereby certifies thar neitler our fim lvt/s
constituent panners have abandoned any roadr bridg ,Irrigation ,Euildings or other proiecr work in lndia nor any contract
awarded to us for such works have been rescinded during the last five years prior to lhe date oflhis bid. 3.Ihe undersigned
hereb], authorized and rcquest G) any bank person, fim or Coryoration to fumish pertinen! information as deemed necessary
and as requested by ihe Departmed to veriry this sratement or regarding ny (our) competency and general repuiaiion.

The undenigned understands and agrees that turther qualiging infomalion may be requesied and agree 10 fimish any such
Lnformarion al lhe requesr oI rhe Deparmenl.

(Signed by an Authorized oftlcer of the firm)

Title of

Office.

:

Date:

APPROVED FOR l8 (Eighteen) pages only

auar. prorecr

-N4-.,
r*a. ,uir,,-

oirectlr r&1$li

Sold for the work- Construction of CC road from Jaga Malik house to Siba Mandir. C.P-Jakiapura, Danagadi
Block" or payneni ofRs. 6000/- (Rupees Six Thousand) only vide Money Receipt No ......... ...... Dr ............... against

BC/BankDraftNo...........................Dl...........................payablea1SBIDuburiProject,Danagadi.

Block

I

NOTES

i. fn" contractor sttoula not writ€ an)thing excepting

quoiing ofpercentage and in anl' case anlthing else
reaarding tender rate is mentioned, the teder is liable for reiecdon.

2.

PercenGge quoted by the tenderer shall be accu.ately fillcd in words and

3

Snke our *hich

*rlt

i-rot

ir

figures.

appiicable. tfthe tenrlerer quores the percentage without mentioning excess or less, it

be considered as excess.

1

Per.enEge rhouldbe quoled up to 2 (Two) digit alicr the decimal point.

i.

Rnre ofaU items are inclusive ofcost, carriage. rovalt-! and other raxes

Tenderer

wIirings

Block De\alo-pment

r
t

CHECN

LI\T

I

I

Co\r ol lender paper

I

ti.cns!
'atia
Cop\ ofvalid I I rPan Card

-on

:

r

I

j

ailr'

,,t

*,1if*;i;

"ltsnN
Reqrrr(J FMt) i Jftr.Led form
relalion Cerrilicnle

I

.\fid3vir ol no litilation

8

AtiidNi! ofrlrhcn(icir! oltrue do.trnr.ni r(xc\ed
\ r!i.l F Nlxrl \ddtr..

I

I

Valid R,bile nurnber

C.rtifi.d$atalliheht.ormalioonrcnlionabovchavebeenattachedtlilhlhelcnderpap.r&arctrucaDdconc(t(Jth.br.i.:

r)

Kno\\,ledge & belicll

ubck Derelop'ncnl q

